REQUIREMENTS FOR SCHOLARSHIP/DISCOUNT APPLICATION

Date: ____________

Student Number: ____________ Course: __________________________

Last Name __________________________ First Name __________________________ M.I. __________________________

PRESIDENT'S LIST

Scholarship/Discount being applied for

Requirements:

☑ Letter of Endorsement - orig. plus 1 photocopy
☑ Application Letter - orig. plus 1 photocopy
☑ Certification of Grades
☑ Certification of Good Moral
☑ Grade Slip - xerox 2 copies
☑ Registration Form Latest & Official Receipt of downpayment AY ______ - xerox 2 copies
☑ Registration Form Previous Trim, AY ______ - xerox 2 copies
☐ Form 138 or Form 137
☐ Transcript of Records
☐ Photocopy of Birth Certificate
☐ Marriage Certificate of Parents
☐ Certificate of Employment - Latest
☐ Company ID / SSS ID / GSIS ID